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CHAPEL #5> October 27, 1975
Monday - Small group prayer and fellowship. This is your opportunity to help form meaningful
relationships that will build your personal life and spiritual vitality. Make this
a time of prayer and koinonia.
Tuesday - Dr. Ray Stedman, Pastor of Peninsula Bible Church, Palo Alto, California, formerly a 
clergy trustee of Fuller Seminary and well known pastor and author.
Wednesday - Dr. Arthur Glasser, Dean of the School of World Mission.
Thursday - Dr. Keith Phillips, alumnus of Fuller Seminary and Director of World Impact, a unique
ministry of ghetto youth.
Friday - CONVOCATION led by Dr. David Allan Hubbard. Discussion of Seminary plans and policies 
with opportunity for questions.
The Library has installed a new charging machine. It is essential that each patron bring his/her 
orange library I.D. card in order to check out bcjoks.
The Development Office requested that you fill out a student church questionnaire last week. If 
you have not done so, would you please fill it out and drop it in a box in the mailroom marked 
"student church questionnaire." Thanks a loti
mhe growth-oriented group therapy sessions offered by PCCC for Fuller students and/or wives are 
aginning this week. There is room for 1 or 2 more in each of two groups - one meeting 3:30 to 
5:00 on Monday afternoons and the other meeting 3:30 to 5:00 on Wednesday afternoons. There also 
may be a possibility of an additional group on Tuesday or Thursday. Cost equals $2.50 per session. 
Xf interested please call Toni Price at PCCC 795-7767 or leave your name and phone number for Ed 
Nilson in Fuller box #356.
Afternoon of dialogue with Hispanic Christian leaders on Monday, October 27 in Room 302 from 3:00 
to 5:00 p.m. Dr. Don Buteyn has invited interested students and other members of the seminary 
community to join his class with the Hollywood Pres, interns for a time of discussion and dialogue 
with a panel of distinguished Hispanic leaders. Participating will be the Rev. Osvalda Garcia, 
Presbyterian pastor and President of the Regional Hispanic Committee of ATS; the Rev. Arturo 
Archuleda, Consultant, Development of Social and Ecumenical Concerns, Synod of So. Cal, UPUSA, and 
Dr. Jesse Miranda, Extension Education, Latin Assemblies of God and husband of Susan Miranda, 
recent panelist of the Women’s Institute. David Mark will moderate the discussion.
The Fuller Mission Internship meeting scheduled for this Tuesday will not meet until Tuesday, Nov­
ember 4 at 12:30 p.m.
ATTENTION Assemblies of God students. The Reverend Ron Cottle, Denominational liaison to Fuller 
will be available to talk with you on Wednesday, October 29, 1:00-3:00 p.m. Please make an 
appointment in the Placement Office.
Presbyterian students: Reminder that there is a meeting with the Reverend Jerry Leksa of the 
Vocation Agency, Wednesday, October 29 from 3:00-5:00 p.m. in the Chapel of the Congregational 
Church. The Wednesday evening meeting is from 7:30-9:30 is for seniors only.
tJRFERS - Communication is the beginning of understanding. Let’s get together and talk some 
ideas....how about some hot, lonely, mexican tubes between quarters? Weekend trips? Weekday 
sprints to trestles, Rincon and all the places in between. So let’s meet and put our heads to­
gether Thursday, October 30 at 7:00 in the Fuller Room. If you can t make it drop a note in
Rick Moncauskas' mailbox, #534.
Attention Mennonites, Mennonite Brethren, Brethren in Christ; We are expecting a visit from Dr. 
Paul Heibert to our campus during the week of October 27-31. If you would like to meet Paul for 
an informal session, bring your brown bag lunch along to the Geneva Room at 12:00 on Friday, Oct. 
31.
HALLOWEEN FUN AND SPOOK NITE: The good witch of the North invites all children of FTS students, 
faculty, and staff to join her and her merry elves to a night of trick-or-treating through the 
FTS campus. Following our trek, we will top off the evening with games, costume judging, and 
goodies. Be ready to enter any one of the following categories: spookiest, most beautiful, most 
original, and weirdest costume. Meet the good witch and her helpers promptly on Friday, October 
31 at 6:00 p.m. in the Garth, for judging of costumes. We will follow the yellow brick road for 
trick or treating at 6:30 p.m. and return to the garth by 7:15 p.m. Fun and food will follow 
till 8:00 p.m. when all good monsters turn into kids once more. All parents and friends of FTS 
students and staff, etc. are welcome to join the trek.
TO FTS STUDENTS AND STAFF: The good witch of the North needs your support and help. If the 
spirit moves, please open up your dorm or porch and give a goodie to a monster. Please make sure 
that your dorms are well lit, because we don’t want anyone to trip and fall. If you have any 
questions call Barb Kaunini at 449-9975. WANTED: help with publicity, food and fun ideas. Call 
Barb or leave anote in her mailbox. Thanks.
FOR YOU...Women, men, students, staff, faculty...a workshop on MONEY-MATTERS. If you haven’t had 
good models, if you feel uncertain about terminology or direction, please come for an informative 
time with Karn Griffen and George Muellershoen. Notice the information sheet around campus for 
nore details. Date and time: November 1, Saturday, 9:00-12:00 a.m. Place: La Cresta House 
(map on posters). Cost $2.00 per person.
rhe second meeting scheduled for those considering a cross-cultural ministry is Saturday, November 
1 from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Bring a sack supper to the gym of the Lake Avenue Congregational Church. 
The primary speaker will be Don Richardson, author of The Peace Child. This book has the unusual 
distinction of being chosen by Readers Digest as its November selection of the month. A movie 
bearing the same title will be shown. This outstanding film focuses on the life and trials of 
those who brought the Peace Child to the Sawi people of Irian Jaya (formerly called New Guinea);
The All Seminary Conference needs a square dance caller. If any member of the Fuller community 
can volunteer, please leave a note in Malachi Beneby’s mailbox. Musicians and song leaders in­
terested in a music ministry at the All Seminary conference, please contact Box Fox. Thanks.
We are forming a baby-sitting co-op among Fuller wives. We will be trading babysitting on a 
point system. Co-ops will be limited to 20 members so that friendships can be established among 
mothers and children. If you are interested in joining us, please call Betsy Burroughs at 795- 
8219 or Beth Fox at 796-6477.
DAVID ALLAN HUBBARD SPORTS GLENN W. BARKER
t e a m WON LOST TIE PF PA TEAM WON LOST TIE PF PA
BROWN 2 0 0 86 36 ORANGE 2 0 0 70 6
BLACK 2 0 0 66 36 GOLD 2 0 0 74 28
WHITE 1 1 0 60 52 BLUE 0 2 0 32 64
GREEN 1 1 0 42 46 RED 0 2 0 8 46
GREY 0 2 0 33 80 PURPLE 0 2 0 29 108
LAST WEEK'S SCORES :
ORANGE 62 GOLD 38 GREEN 28 BROWN 42 BLACK 32
PURPLE 6 RED 8 BLUE 12 GREY 13 WHITE 22
FRIDAY OCTOBER 31 is the last day a course can be dropped without a grade penalty. Any course 
dropped thereafter will be entered as a failure on the student's permanent record.
